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TO SIOUXT YIOUX.

A wandering tribe, called the Slums,
Wear moccasins, luring to shloux;

Tin) are niaiie of buckskin.
With the fleshy side in.

Knibroldered with beads of bright lilouxs.
Wlien out on the war pith, the Siouxs
March single Me never by Uouxs

Ami by blazing the trees
Can return at their ease.

And their way in the forests ne'er llouxs.

What siouxts the Siouxs
wouldn't siouxt yioux. You
don't wear moccasins for
shiouts. If you did. we should
at once lay in a large supply
of moccasins and sell them to
yioux for one profit less than
other dealers.

Nor do the people come to
The When as the Sioux go
on the warpath, either in single
rile or by tiouxs. Thev come
in crowds, ract 1

THE POPULAR RACE.

The entries in all depart
ments, from "two-year-old- s"

up, are very numerous. And
it's rare that any are "drawn."
Nearly every one "scores,"
and everyone wins.

The "free-for-a- ll ages" is in
cur hat department. There
are no handicaps there,

There are "liandj" caps of course lots
of em but they are for heads boj s fore-Iit-at-l-

and vv e guarantee tits every time,
bauo at to men. both hats and caps.

'1 he coining; race will be this week", an--

a telir lime couldn't be chosen for it.
Whit race ? 'I he human race. (Chest-
nuts !) It is coming to The When for hats
ami clothes, umbrellas and rubber vroexls.
underclothes and socks plain and fancj
funilshinc soods, and the many knlck-tinc-

thai make up Uie toilet, to appro-
priate for holiday presents, and so useful
all the year round.

THE WHEN,
25 and 27 West. Main Street.

ftC
SARATOGA CHIPS,

Glace Cherries, French ; Glace
Apricots, French ; Crystal- -
i2ed Strawberries, French.

Crystalized Cherries. French.

DEPESA BCNCU

RAISINS!
Jy-- r Ondura Raisin, Cit-
ron , "Lemon Pwl, Orange
Pevl, Frenrh Prunw, Kits,
iiirnmfs, L'erled Pracht-8- , t

Apricotf,
i;ickJeriw, Pitted Cher--,

ris, UaliiViruis Almotls, Tar-
ragon Almonds, Buckwheat
Flour, Capo Cod Cranberries

--
JERSEY SWEET POTATOES,

foro-- i Xats, Spanish Onionf,
Mitlaira C'rapt'i, Jamaira
Ora'jt; ", Sweet Cider, Hom-
iny, iloniinjr Grits. Bwinn.
Thh finest lot ot Crackers in
the rifjr. The abnre goods
are all new and fresh.

J. M. IFFER.
t. a a LBW Mill.
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NELSON COLLEGES!

ARE HO

LIBERALLY PATRONIZED.

They are beadqimrters for g'ip
plyutt: clerks aim book-keepe- r.

'iln'rty-on-e years ia continu-
ous- ops rat ion, their Ktudeuts
jind craduateg are to be found
ail over Hits United States, and
"justiifss men and bankers are
irlad to hare their old Aima
Hater supply them with reliable
.1 ounIadjr and gentlemen assist-mit- a.

During the month of December, they will
sell bcholarsblps on the following terms :

$20 Dowisr,
ISalanre in three monthly payment.

FOREST HOUSE,
'. 33 W. JEKfKKSON SIItKKT,

SPRINGFIELD, - - OHIO.
WAXTKU-- A few first class gentlemen

boarders, good. Crst-cl- table board;
goodradta. and in tact. evetr accommo-ilntlo- n

to mike home pleasant. We have
to coanetioa goad park and sdl conveo-teaees-

a Srtt class bouse The house It
ttualed In eenter ot a park and ennveo

lent to ail depots, also postoffleeand tele-stap-h

offices.
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Prosecutor Burnett Says There Has Been

No Attempt on Him The Judges Give

Counsel for Defense a Good Character.

The 1'erfldoii Harper, Ml Holmes ami
ounc Uopkiu ew ork V orlil "
Interviews Cona-reiine- on Tariff

and Presidential rrefereucee.

Br the Associated Press.
Ciminnati, Hoc. S. Publication in to

day's Commercial Gazette of Its special
dispatch from Washington about an attempt
to bribe District Attorney Iturnett, was
headed. "The defense make an unsuccess
ful attempt to bribe Sir. Hurnett." When
court convened In the Harper case District
Attorney Huruett made a personal state-
ment, sainit that he especially desired it
to be understood that there was no ground,
whatever, for invnlvini; tiie counsel now
representing the defense In any such state
ment or insinuation.

Judge Jackson thought It due to counsel
for defense to say that so far as the court
could judge their conduct had been all that
honorable gentlemen could demand. J nil to
Sage said he w ished to correct a statement
1 1 the publication which ascribed to mm
previous kuowledge of attempted bribery.
lie said he had no information on the sub
ject vv hatcver.

The prosecution made no reference at all
to the publication of the cipher letters be-

tween Harper and Miss Holmes.
Mr. Hajes milshed his testimony, and

with It the government rested its case.
The defense called Mr. Kckert for the

purpose of finishing Its
The En;uircr, this morning, prints fac

simile cipher letters, which it says were
furnished bv Charles Hopkins, son of As
sistant Cashier Hopkins. These purport
to be letters seut by Harper to Miss Josie
Holmes, hlj former exchange clerk. It is
explained that after the failure Harper
professed the warmest friendship for his-

assistant cashier. Hopkins, and promised
to do everj thing that could be done to shield
hiui. Young
kind to Harper and became his messenger
to cvry letters to and from Miss Holmes.
While doing this he began to suspect that
Ilarpe r w s arranging to throw upon Hop-

kins (his fall 1. r) the responsibility of all
transactions with the grain brokers, and J
yjmng Hopkins to place Harper wlthiu his
pjwer, conceived the bold design of con-

ceding the letters and delivering verbal
messages only. This worked w ell enough
mill Miss Holmes Isited the jail. Harper
wis furious upon learning of treachery of
his messenger, and has since been cold to-

ward Hopkins. The letters were in a cy-

pher, which was easily read. Harper also
sent thtee checks to Miss Holmes, which
Hopkins suppressed and turned over to
Djtrict Attorney ltumett. They aggre
gated STOO.OOO. and It is pre-
sumed they were intended to be
placed so as to cover up some of the to
crooked transactions of his bank.

The letters of Harper to Miss Holmes are
as ardent as those ol ary Jover couId.be. Jn L)

the first one he instructed her about what
she should say in her testimony. She an-

swered, say ing she would be as evasive as
she could, but feared she could not tetify
as be wanted her to, and asked him why he
did not go when he had a chance? She It
asked him to send her a lawyer to advise
her how to testify. To this Harper replied
with mad protestations ot love for ills
"bright anger and upbraided her for her of
eoiduess, and especially for ffer cold sug- -

titn that he should have flown. It looked
to him as though she wanted to get rid of
h'm. He reminded her of his talk during
their last ride together; that he said the
worst thing would bo their separation, and

lat she said that would never be. and,
a kiss on his lips, said she would

go to prison with him, or if that coald nut
be, would visit him daily.

He begged her to get well and come to
hUi before she got Into the safe deposit
box, otherwise all would be spoiled. He to
also urged her to take no mom of the drug,
and to decline to be interviewed.

In one of her notes Miss Holmes said to
Harper: 'Your wife has S.500,000. 1

have nothing to do but die, with your
family disgracing me as they have done in
the last two days."

E Ivvard M. Watson, the attorney ent
frmn Washington te assist District Attor-
ney Uurnett in the Harper trial, died sud

denly last ev enlng at the residence of Dr. 1

Kemper, from rupture of a blood vessel. of
Harper was seen at the jail this mnrnirg

by a reporter and was asked what he had
to say about the publication of his letters
to Miss Holmes. Harper iiaused a moment he
and then Willi clenched teeth said: not

"You can say that Charley Hopkins did
not publUh the other letters tnat would

hive benefited me as much as it would his

lather and that he did not publish an) thing
nut the 10 I gave him for her. Now

will you excuse me."
There Is no doubt of the authenticity of

the letters.
by

Cttfigreftaiii,-!- ! on Cleveland ami IStnine. led
Xfw Youk. Dec 8. The HVrW has

interviewed over 31 members of Congress
on the tariff question and their choice for
President- - Tiie following brief summary
Will show the result: of

For republicans Do jou favor the
of lilaine? if not, will jou

state preference? Do jou favor the presi-

dent's tariff idea?
theFor democrats Do jou favor the pres-

ident? tariff idta?
Uepublicans on choice for president: Xon

ofcommittal 40; for lilaine, i; nominee ot
convention. IT: John Sherman. 8. Harrison.

; agahist Blaine, 4; Gresliam, 1; (ioveroor
ltobinson, 1. Total, JS.

In favor of Cleveland's tariff Ideas out
democrats, D3; republicans, T.

democrats, H; republicans. 18.
Opposed to Cleveland's tariff ideas demo-
crats. 8: republicans. 81, Total. 207.

For tariff reform only democrats, .19.

republicans, 9. For revenue reform onlj
de nocrats. 10; republicans, US. For tariff
and rev niiue reform democrat. 31; repub-
lican. 1. Non committal democrats b;
republicans, S4. Against anj change
dei.io.Tats none; republican!, 23. Total.
2U. a

ConzrrM.
Wauin(tiv. IXc. 8. The hsuse ad-

journed at l'.TJO until Monda. after inttn
duclng a fev sections relating to an amend-

ment of rules. B
SeXaTK. After reading the journal and at

presentation of a few department comuiis-pion- x

the senate adjourned until Moidaj.
Iferr Mont GeU One Yenr'a lmprlsentn.il v

New Youk. Dec 8. HcrrMoit was to-

day denied a new trial and w as sentenced to
one year's Irapruo-iment- , without fine.
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BRIBERY CHARGE.

HnpfciiiswascorrespondingI

BRUTAL EVICTION.

OheTtioii.iiiit Colored People Ordered to
neate Arllncton Katate.

WasIiinokiv. Dec. 8 The secrntary of
war has ordertd, the ev lotion of one thou-

sand colored people from the Arlington es-

tate. The time for (he eviction Is fixed In-

formal order for the middle of Fcbruarj .
It is the most ueedhss and brutal thing of
the kind ever undertaken In tills country.
Hack ot it is one of the many real estate
speculations which have become so notor- -

under this administration The l'nt,
which refers to the matter this morning.
mus explains me reason, ami its relations
to the administration aresuch Uiat it should
know the.real facts:

'When the umatter. have been removed
the Arlington Park scheme will be rev Wed.
There are between eleven ami twelve hun-
dred acres In the old Arlington estate, two
hundred of which are enclosed within the
cemeter) walls, a few acres are used by
the military authorities at Fort Mrr, and
the balance, ome nine hundred acres.
wouiu ne avnuaoie as a public park at very
sngni expense, n.e ground is already
owned by tiie eoveniuient, and
can easily lie reached by the
aqueduct bridge. The proposed
memorial bridge would also make the prop-
erty easy of access. At the foot of the ele-
vation on which the old Lee mansion and
I'o rt Mjer stand Is a level area comprising
some two hu-dr- ed acres, and this has al-
ready been suggested as a magnificent pa-

rade ground. It could be lifted for this
purpose at a small sum necessary to secure
thorough drainage. ML Vernon avenue, if
it is ever constructed, would ntu through
this park. Governor l,ee. the representa-
tive from the Alexandria district, Is thought
to favor the idea."

There is a flourishing school and church
on the reservation. These also are to be
broken up in the dead of w inter, and the
whole thousand persons, men. women and
children, to be driven off without any pro- -
v ision tor mem elsew here, and w ithout pay
ment for what they own and for which they
hold receipts from the government The
ofllcersof the garrison Ime not asked for
the removal. In fact, they want the col-
ored settlement to remain. The fort ob-

tains its labor of all kinds from the colored
wotknien. As the labor is paid for by the
ground reut due, it Is a great conv enieuce
to the post.

The settlement is apart from an thing
else on the reservation, and Interferes with
notbiug else.

MILITIA CALLED OUT

To 1'rotrrt Life mid Property In n Strike
inr ralnefttlllr, Ohio.

Com Mm s. Dec 8. Governor Foraker
has received thu following dipatch:

IAIF ILI.K. O., Dec 7.
B. Foraker. Governor ot Ohio:
About 100 at Falnwrt, this

cojnty. have orgauized a strike, and by
open violence and threats have prevented
omen, who are wining to work, from load
ing from the docks into cars. I am unable
to command force enough to protect the
worungmen, or arrest the violators of the
peace. I therefore respectfully request the
aia or me mimia to preserve the peace andtj prevent the destruction of propTtv and
fie loss of life. Jonx Austjs;,

Sheriff of Lake County.
dov. Foraker immediate) telegrapt.td

the following replv:
John Austin, sheriff of Lake County:

Your telegram received. Have ordered
Colonel Fleck, commanding Fifth regiment,

assemble 100 men and hold them in read
iness at Cleveland for further orders. Will
this force be suftkient? Shall thev retort to
ouimuieiiiaiei7 At what point? Advise

me promptl f as to progress of events.
J. II. roinKKit. Governor.

National Republican Committee.
Wasii!gtox, Dec 8. The republican

national committee was called to order at
o'clock this morning by Mr. B. F. Jones

chairman. Samuel Kessenden acting as sec-

retary. Chairman Jones stated the object he

the meeting to be the selection of the
time and place for holding the next repub-

lican national convention also to consider as
such other matters as may properly be

rought before it
The roll was then called and every state

and territory, witli one or two exceptions,
was represented by delegates pr proxy.

A committer of three members of the by
IlepublUan National league appeared, and
through the chairman, J. Hale Sjplier, re-

newed the invitation tendered by the league
the committee to hold its meeting at the aleague headquarters, and the Invitation was

unanimously accepted. The committee
then adjourned to at the league
club house.

Imllan Territory.
Is

St. Louis. Dec The latest informa-
tion

the
from Tahlequali. Indian territory, is

that the patienie of the Downing party
having become cihausted, waiting fur the

court, declaring the vote of the
vie election for chief and assistant chief

the nation. They last evening swore In
Judgo Mays, as chief, and Sam Smith, as
assistant t hief, and thru conducted them to
the executive ot'ice, where the late chief.
Bushy head, was appraised of the situation,
and requested peaceably to vacate, which

did. Notw ithstandmg tills Irregular, if on
revolutionary, way of conducting a

chief info office, no disturbance was canst d
and Chief Mays says order shall be fully--

preserved..

M'OONALD'S ERROR.

in Court for Not Shooting
a Man.

Sa Kit vsciscn, Dec. 8. Judge Horn-blow- er

yesterday, in remanding Seneca
Swaltn on the charges of perjury, preferred

Banker McDonald, whose wife Swalm
astray, said from the bench that if the

spirit of chivalry were not dead In Cali-
fornia, Snaim would have been called long
ago to account for his conduct to another
and higher tribunal. This was a rebuke tn
Mi'Doiiald for not shooting Swaim instead are

bothering tho courts and stirring up
scandal by prosecuting him.

t'ifltitli Coiicre first seMlon.
Wisiiini.ton. Dec. 7. In the senate

annual reports of the secretary of the
treasury and the attorney ceneral were re
ceived; also the annual reports of the court tn

claims and the hrst comptroller.
A resolution was adopted inquiring as

whether any persons experimenting in the
manufacture of sorghum under appropria-
tions made by the gowri.ment have taken

patents. cial
At l'J:::o p. in. the senate adjourned.
'I he house was not in session.

Austria an I ltuai.
Pcstii, Dec. s.-- ln the best informed

circles the situation is not regarded as por
tending immediate danger. Nothing nor
will be done beyond the sending of a warn-

ing to Uusiathat Austria is wakeful. Aus-

tria will not precipitate counter measures
because she does not desire to give K issia it

lo ip'mld or to give her retreat the appear-
ance of being due to Austria's menace

If tiliU. I, d Catliolic Dead.
PlTTsiiir.to, Doc S Arch-Abb- 11 ni- -

fice Wilimer, O. S. B, founder of the
'iidtc n" order in the United States, died

St. Vincent's abbey, Westmoreland
county, this morning.

no
Trias nlieat Crop Saved.

Galvestov, Dec S Heavy raina are
reported throughout southern Texas during
the past forty eight hours, breaking the
drouth and caving the wheat crop.
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FROM TIIE SHOULDER.

Mr. Blaine, Across tie Ocean. Strikes
Hard and Swiftly at the Pres-

ident's Message.

Urn DlMect the Iitcuraent Flee by Iiic
and llolila III Kullnrir. I i to the

Morld-llrtlll- anl , xpiMlttoii'
of IU WenWnr...

I

DNkw Youk, Dec. 8- .- The Tribune this
morning contains a long interview with
Hon. James G. lilalno on President Cleve-

land's message. It was taken lit short-
hand under tho direction of the Trlhynr'x
Pans correspondent and sent by caole last
night. The following is an abstract of the
interview:

"I have been reading an abstract of the
president's message and hav e been rspecIaL
ly interested In the comments of tiie Lon-

don papers. Those papers all adaumo to
declare the message a free-tra- manifes-
to, and evidently are anticipating an en
larged market for English fabrics In the
United Mates as a consequence of the pres-

ident's recommendations. Perhaps that
fact stamped the character of the message
more clearly than any words of mine can."

"lou don t mean actual free trade with
out dut)?" queried the leporter.

".No," replied Mr. lilaine, "nir do the
Landon papers mean that. Theyaiuiply
mean that the president has recommended
what, in the United States, is known as a
reveuua tariff, rejecting the protective fea
ture as an object and not even permitting
protection to result fieely as an incldeut to
revenue duties." ..

'I don't know that 1 quite comprehend
that last point," said the

"1 mean," said Mr lilaine, "trit for the
first time in the history of ths' United
States the president recoiiimrndsjretalning
the Internal tax in order that the tariff may
lie forced down even below thi fair revenue
staudtrd. He recommends tint the tax on
tobacco 1m: retained and this that many
uiillions annually shall be levied on a do-

mestic product which would far batter come
from a tariff on foreign fabrics."'

l nen uo you mean lo imply that you
wou'il favoi the repeal vt l lie tobacco
tax ?'

"Certainly: I meaii just, that."' said Mr.
lilaine. "1 should urge that it be done at
once, even betoro tho Christmas holidays,
it would m the ursi puce brlngi great re-

lief to growers of tobacco all over the
country, and would, moreover,
lessen the price of the article to consumers.
Tobacco, to millions ot men. i a necessity.
The pres'dent calls it a luxury, but It is a
luMiry In no other sene than tea and cof-
fee are luxuries. It is well to-- ' remember
that the luxury of yesterday becomes a I.e- -
cesslty of today." t

"Well, then, Mr. B'aine. would you ad-

vise the repeal of the whisky t4X also?"
"No. I would not. Otlur considerations

than those of financial administration are
to be taken Into account with regard to
whisky. There is a moral site to it. To
ihea pen tho price of whisky is to increase
the consumption euoruously. There would
be no sense In urging the refornl wrought
by higli license in miny states if the

government neutralizes the good ef-

fect by making whisky within the reach of
every'one at twenty cents a gallon
Whisky has done a vait deal of
barm in the I'u'ted States. 1 would
try to make it do some goed. 1 would use
the tax to fortify our cities on the sealioaid.
Never before in the history f the. world
has any government al'owed creat cities on
the seaboard, like Philadelphia, Now York, to
liostoti. Baltimore, Sax Orleans and Sail
Francisco, to remain defenseless."

BuL-sa- id tho reporur. "vou don't
think we aratohave war ... any dlree--
tion?

"Certainly not," said Mr. Blaine.
"Neither, I presume, did Mr. Tiiden when

wrote bis remarkable letter. But we
should change a remote chance into an ab-

solute Impossibility. If our wetk and ex-

posed points were strongly fortined; if to-

day
1

we had by any chance eveu such a w ar
we had with Mexico our enemy could

procure lron-ciad- s in Europe that would ofmenace our great cities with destruction or
lay them under contribution."

"But would notour fortifying now pos-
sibly look as If we expected war? '

"Why should It any more than the forti
fications made sev enty or eighty y ears ago

our grandfathers, when they guarded
themselves against successful attack from
the armaments of that day. We don't nec-
essarily expect a burglar because we lock
our doors at night, but if by any possibility

burglar comes. It contributes vastly to our
peace of mind and our sound sleep, to feel
that he can't get In."

"But after the fortifications should be
constructed, would you still maintain the
tax on whisky?"

"Yes," said Mr. Blaine, "so long as there
whisky to tax I would tax it. and when

national government should have no
Use for the money, 1 would divide the tax
among the federal union, with the specific
object of lig) tepjug tliu tax on real estate
The houses and farms of the w hole country-pa-

too large a proiiortijn of the total
taxes."

"Besides your general and sweeping
to the president's rertinmenda-tion- .

have you any further specific objec-
tion?"

"Yes." answered Mr. Blaine, "I should
seriously object to tho repeal of the duty

wool. 1 repeal tint vvoul I work great
injustice to mauy interests, and would seri-
ously

D.
discourage what we should earnestly

encourage, namely, tl. sheep rulttirs
among farmers throughout the United
States."

"Do you think if the president's recom-
mendation w ere adopted it would increase
our export trade.'"

"Possibly in some few articles of pecu-
liar ticonstruction it might, but it
would increase our import trade ten-
fold as much in the great staple
fabrics, in woolen and cotton good,. In
iron, in steel, m all the thousand aud ofone shapes in winch they are wrought.
How are we to export staple fabrics to the
markets of Kurope. unless we make them
cheaper than they do In Europe, and how

we to manufacture them cheaper than
they do in Europe unless we get cheaper la-

bor than they have in Europe?"
"Then you think that the o""stion of la-f- a

r underlies the whole subject?"
' Of course it does," replitsi Mr. Blilne. for"It is. in fact, the entire question When-

ever itw can force carpenters, masons, iron-
workers and meclianiis in every department r

work as cheaply aud live as poorly in tho
Im

United States as similar workmen in Eu-

rope, inwe can, of ci urse. manufacture jut
cheaply as they do in England and

France. But 1 am totally opposed to a pol-

icy that would enta'l such results. To at-

tempt it is equiv alent to a social and finan
revolution, one that would bring untold

distress."
"But those holding the president's

views," remarked the reporter, "are always
quoting the treat prosperity of the couvtry
under the tariff of lslo "

"That tariff did not involve the one de-

structive pilnt reinminended by the presi-
dent, namely, the retaining of direct in
tenial taxes In ordir to abMUh J idin ct
taxes lev led on foreign fib'ies But the p
country had peculiar advantages un'er

by the Crimean war involving England, beFrance and It is. Is and laigly luipilriin:
their trade. All thrse I icldeuts, or ael
dent", if yon cl ooe, were immensely stim-
ulating to trade in ttie United States, rt
gardless of the nature of our tariff."

"But what about the existing surplus?"
"Iheabstratt of the message I have

sepn." replied Mr. Blaine, "contains no
reference to that point. 1 therefore make

comment further than to indorse Mr,
Fred Grant's remark that a surplus is al-
ways

the
easier to handle than a deficit."

"How will the president's message be
taken in I be south?"

1 don't dare answer that question. The
truth. bs been so long obscured by certain

Sjgjgggfj3gjpjHiijiialj)L laMKSaKfflBS

local questions, unreasoning prudence, that
nobod y can hope fur Industrial enlighten-
ment among their leaders just yet. But in
my view the south, above all sections of
Iho Union, needs a protective
tariff. The two Virginias, North
Carolina, Kentucky, .Missouri, Ten- -
nssee, Alabama and Georgia have
e lormoiis resources and facilities for devel
oping and handling manufactures. They
cannot do anything without protection.
Kven fie progress o vast as some of these
states unite will he checked If the presi-
dent'- mesvage Is enacted into law."

"Wi'l not tho president's rtcommenda-tlo-n

t idmit raw material find strong sup-
port""

"Not by wise protectionists in onr time.
Perhaps some greedy manufacturers may
think that with free coal or free Iron-or- e.

they can do great things, but If they should
succeed in trying well, as s say , they
win eaten it on rebound. If any
man can give a reason why we should ar-
range the tariff to favor the raw material
of other countries In competition against our
material of the same kind, I should like to
hear II. Should that recommandation of
the president be approved it would turn
100,000 American laborers out of employ-
ment.''

"What must be the marked and general
effect of the president's message?"

"It will bring the country where it ought
to be brought to a full and fair contest on
the question of protection. The president
himself makes it the one issue bv nresen t-
...s..u inner iii ins i nim
well to have the nuesttim settled. Th,
democratic party in power H a standing
menace to the industrial prosperity of the
country. Tint menace should be removed
or tli policy it foreshadows should be made
certain. "Nothing is so mischievous to busi-
ness as uncertainty, nothing so paralyzing
as doubt."

MOUNTAIN STATE TRACEOY.

A Yoiin:- - llrnion Mrlir a Knife Throtisli
n setiuf,i Tetrhir Ilv.td, fnUirlin? Fa.
tal Iojnrlea.
Parkfrsiicimi. W. Va . Dec. 8 A ter

rible tragedy was reported yesterday.
Creed Wilson, principal of the Pennsbar
schools near here, was attempting to Inflict
corporal punishment upon a grown d

James Davis, for violation of the
school law. when the latter drew a large
knife, aud making an attack upon the
teacher, struck at his throat. The
knifo struck him in the middle
of the toieheid. uassed entlrelv--

mrougii ins nead, severing the temporal
artery ami cutting off his right ear. After
the teioher h id fallt n the boy attacked him
again, inlllctuu several gashes in the head
and neck, and causing injuries from the
effects of which lie died. There were no
largo boys at the school except the Davis
boy and he frlghteue.1 tho other so that
they couldn't do any thing. Several of the
girls fainted and a terrible scene was wit-
nessed. The Divis boy left the teacher
lying there and find to the country, and
about half an hour afterward some neigh-
bors were called and the man taken home,
but his injuries were fatil.

PROHIBITION STATE CONVENTION.

Sprinslif-li- l Will Make Hid for It and
Her Cti.il.r. , fur rcurlne It are Elotl-lin- l.

At a meeting of the prohibition club last
Thursday night the matter of inviting the
prohlbitionins of Ohio to hold their state
convention In this city was discussed at
considerable length and tho question was
Imally leferml to the board of trustees rf
the club with atitl only to do as they
deemed proper about extending the Invita-
tion.

The members of the board have decided
extend the invitation and to lay the

claims of Springfield before the state cotu- -
" ' ".L'i."' ... .t"K"."7 ,".,"r.K- -

."Z ?.V.V" "?:".,?r.,ri" "' "'r.K.i.u,..,,. iivj ...in ij icitnc iiio eiiiiiuiu- -
tee.

The hotel men were sewi and all
themselves as willing to make

good rates to Undelegates and to contribute
towards the hind to be raised by the local

rohibltionlsts to difray the expenses of
me convention.

Tho natural advantages of SpringBeld
for a state convention are superior to those

any of the cities which will endeavor to
secure the convention Cincinnati. Cleve
land and Toiedo are after the convention,
but the location of all the-o- against them
Springfield is centrally located, has admira-
ble railroad and telegraphic facilities, the
bst of hotels which are amply abl-- to care to
for the crowds, and a hall which will hold itfour thousand piople.

The prohibitionists of Sprinsheld deserve
recognition by the stale committee, not
only on account of their devotion to the
cause of the third party, batalso because of the
their numbers and the fact that some ot
the most prominent men In tho third party
movemenl are res'dents ot this city.
Springfield is a republican town, but the
prohibitionists will be treab-- falily and
courteously, as guests of this city always be
are. should tl.cy determine to hold their
convention here. We shall make It pleas-
ant for them while they are here and then
hjlit then. always fairly and squarely
during the campaign which will follow.

It is sinceiely to tie hopeil that the con-
vention

a
will be secured to Springfield.

JUDGE J")HN P. REA.

Cnminnmler rutiinm and Col. Miewart lo
Coluiuliua f.reitinc the National
ColillllMlidrr of the O. ,1. It.
Tills morning Department Commander

C. Putnam and Assistant Adjutant Gen-
eral

by
Jaims E Stewart, of the G. A. IL of all

Ohio, went to Columbus to welcome Comma-

nder-in-Chief
w

of the G. A. It , Judge ter
John P. Ilea, who arrived there this morn-
ing, to attend a lnietlug of the national
council of administration, which is held to

the time of holding tho next national
encampment and transaitlng whatever
other business mav come before it.

'I he Columbus Jtmrnal of this morning
states that the following will be the order

business for the day :

"At 10 o'clock tills morning the full
committee will tail at the Nell of

house and pay their repects to Commander
Kea, after which they will escort him to the
givernor's ollice to rail on Governor Fora-ki- r.

The remainder of the day will be
taken up with the business of the council nt
aduitnistreilou. The most important mat-
ter is the choosing of the date and

the national encampment, and
Is bo lev rd that the request ot the local
miulttee that It be held early in Septem-b- i .
r. on account of the centennial and the ot
Iter prosifcis for mild weather than later
the fall w ill bo acceded to.
"This evening the board of trade will

give H reception to the distinguished guests
from 7 to V o'clock, and at the later hour
they will u to Wells post hall to attend an
open camp-hre.- "

An endeavor will be made to secure the of
attendance of Commander Ilea at the
Mitchell post house-warmi- tomorrow the
evening.

In
llvnnifeJIiiil Meeting. on

Teiuiierance hall will be used this even-
ing by the prohibition club and Elder It. S. for

Groves, the evangelist, will preach at 7:30
in. in tlieFieo Will Biptist church on

Clifton avt line. An important sermon will but
delivered tonight. The public are cor-

dially invited to attend and especially those
who are not attending church regularly
anywhere. Go and hear what the Disci-
ples of Christ offer you. One or mote per-
sons will be immersed at the ilose of the
services. Friday evening Elder Groves
wilt preach iu Temperance hall as usual.

Starkey .V Scowden. the Arcade boot and
shoe dealers, are becoming famous all over

state for good goods and low prices.
They never enjoyed such a trade as they
had last week since they have been In
Springfield,

Try Wheldon Merrill fox coal.

ELECTRICALLY LIGHTED.

The Works of Warder, Bushnell & Oless- -
ner to be Illuminated Throughout

by Electricity.

Description! of the Two sj rni lo be Km
ployed The Inrnniltsrrnt and the

Arc Lamp Vlutiial ltrmini
fur Hie Chance.

it will be of profound interest to tl e
reading public at large, on the presump-
tion that it is collectively interested in the
metropolitan advancemtnt of bpringneld.to
learn that within the next twenty days the
great machine works of Warder. Bushnell
4 Glessner. at Lagomla, are to be Illumi-
nated almost entirely

Tiiitoit.iiot t with rifrrincm.
The step was determined tipoa by the firm
several months ago. and a force of men 1

now at work under the direction of Mr.
Win. N. Gray, of Cincinnati, who has the
contract for pnttiug in the dynamos, wires
and ether necessary parts. Mr. Grey is
under eontmet tfi Iiai tliu ,, .n.t.
p'eted bv Januarv l. so Hint tin. ,,nr
shops can be i him n.ite.1 In the electrir
ageui.

For years past, the firm lias been con-
vinced of the necessity of lengthening the
working time of their employes, during the
short winter days, both foe the good of the
firm In being able to turn out a greater
amount of work, aud for the tientht of the
men in the

or vv aoi s
consequent upon longer hours. In othei
words, where the working day is now ot
elfht hours, (Jlessrs. Wanier. Bush-
nell & GlessiieryJ are dislrous.,,.., t.i .. . .

by
.mo bki oi me nest artificial

iignt procurable, of lncre isim? It m te.
This could not be. accomplished by the use
ui gas sione, lor tut uinln leading to La- -
gonda Is altogether too small to umnlr il.e
extra demand and the village s. Con-
sequently- the firm had to turn its attention
to electricity, and lias given it ceriful con
sideration. Mr Clmrles.Y. Bauer, the brainy
am erucieni general nnnajer of the
works, is glvine the matter his personal at-
tention, and no further guarantee Is neces-
sary that It will be given a thorough test.
In addition to theeUra Jh.qurs before, regu-
lar grubbing time. th"ehrm also contem-
plates the use of the electilc

LIGHTS TO ItlN Alt MfillT
when occasion demands, in seasems of ex-
tra stress.

About h of tt.o departments will
still be lighted by gas. but electricity will
illuminate the rest LTI.ere are in reality
six great shops and forty-ev- en

a perfect metropolis of whirl-in- g

machinery and busy employts. To fur-
nish light for all these between U00 or
1.000 electric lamps will be employed and
two separate systems called into u,e the
Mather-Perkin- s Incandescent system and
the Waterliouse p systenn

Two 500 light dynainoof theincadesoenf
system will be put in one in thev.eKxMiop
aud one In the machine sji )p wju, atutu, of yoo lll.IITs

These lights arHsmalland areas available
gas In turning off or on. They are pecu-
liarly adapted to bench work slid furnish a
soft, mild light. In tins IncaiuWent sy- -

, iiiuiniiiaiion is pruetuceil by a sh n
der filament glowing intensely in .a vacuum
The small glass bulb of the lamp is

The cunent is controlled by
switch-ke- dispensing with matches and
other combustibles. It is claimed that the as
atmosphere of the room Is not vitiated In ly
the least by any number of ineandeceut
lamps. It Is said that they throw olf no
gasses whatever nothing which can injure
either the health or the most ilelu-a- te sub-
stance If a lamp Is broken it is

lXSTs.TI.V fATlM.risllMi.
Aside from the wires used m transmitting

the energy, a plant for iueandescent light-
ing consists essentially- - of the dviiainnnnd
the lamps. The dynamo converts the mo-
tion of the water-whe- or steam engine
luto electricity, which can be conveved bv
conductors to any reioiinsl point, and
there, turned upon the filament in the
lamp, causes it to glow with a steady glow.

In form and mechariMii. the dynamo of
the "Mather" system Is constructed on the
Usual scientific pi mciples, the ami being to
develop the maximum of electrical euergv
from the least expenditure of power Al
though unique in appearance it is attrvctive

the eye. In operation, when cared for,
runs without spatks. noise or

jar, and Is The fi-
lament is prepares! with great care its

nVA sKCKKT I'ROOEss,
and is of lire carbon. To tbeeyeit lus

appearance of the glossy she n of el

sleel. Each of the incandescent
lamia used will be of the standard slxteen-cand- le

power. The whole are manufac-
tured In Manchester, Conn

The Warehouse p dynamo will
placed In the bar works and hav o a ca-

pacity of thirty-lamp- which number will be
used. The Waterliouse are very
like the Thouip-on-Hoii-t- street lamps
used In lighting Spru.giield stn-ets- . They
will be placed iu elevates! positions where

large area is to be lighted without the
necessity of dividing up tie light among
individual workmen Each lamp w ill oo of

2,000 CAMlLf. roUEK.
The system is manufactured In Hartford.
Conntctlcut.

The contract made with Mr flriy, the a
Cincinnati elecircian, jirov ides that one-ha- lf

the lamps shall be reaJy for lighting
December l'.. a week from today, and
of them by January 1. All the power

will be furnished by- - the engines of the
irks, but the linn has something still bit
for supply ing the power iu contemp'a-tiu-

CALLED AWAY.

Death or Mr. Lew la I'ou.. of Itellrf ontaine,
The Fourral.

TheBellefontalnelViiiM.Vm of Tues-
day, December 8. contains the following:

"Mr. Lewis Foos died at his residence
Chillicothe street, last evenlny.at 8 o'clock,

a complication of diseases. Mr. Foos
was born July S. ISIS, iu Franklin rounly,
and was a twin brother ot Mr Gus Foos, of
Springfield. Most of his life was spent in
Ixgan county, where, by Ids industry and the
economy, he accumulated a iiinipetency of
this world's goods. He haves a wife, sou

daughter " fi

The funeral occurred todav, and was at- -
romted Kv Mr f:ii.ta, 11.1 I'm. f t..l
r,,.,. ..i m- - u'iiii..-x-.,.- u -- ".,... .i.'

w3 wi. -- ii. 1IU..I11 .o,. ii mis eny.f ii i
whom were brothers of tl e .teceased.Mr.

l.ewis roos was very well M'own n sj.irnr- - e
held and his f tleuds here will be exceed
ingly sorry' to hear of his death.

aidAlmost a V reck.
A freight tram on the Kichmond branch
the Little Miami railroad backed into a

freight train on the Springfield branch at
bridge over Shawnee, next to the depot

this eity last night. A green brakeman
the train on the Richmond branch mis-

took a signal.and for him that was Intended
another person, and signpled the engi-

neer to his train to back, when it collided
with the other train right ou the bridge.
Several cars were Knocked off tliejr trucks

no great damage was done. The bridge
showed itself equal to the emergency.
Xenla Oaicttc.

Little Miami Train Fired Into.
The freight train running betn feu here

and Springfield was stoned just this side of
Springfield last evening, some of the mis-
siles striking the caboose. And worse than
this the passenger tram w as fired at just the
other side of Yellow Springs, one of the
bullets going through the hindmost coach
and just missing the head of Brakeman
Martin Bow sman. Who the miscreants are
that did the work are not known, but the
railroad company will be after them In
ibort order. Senu QazetU.

CASPER.THEYODLER,"

To be I'lajed at lllark'a Tonight Oniilnp
opera linaiijr-erw- a old Croii
Ureal .Spectacle.
lonfght, that beautiful play, "Cainhe

1 odier," will be presented at Black's by
Mr Charles T. Ellis and his admirable com-
pany. Mr. Ellis's songs are marvels of
sweetness and the play is one that appeals
strongly to an audience. The Wilmington
(Del.) A'rirt says:

"F. F. Proctor has secured in the person
oi cnaiies i. tills a star who Is likely,
under a safe management and with a good
support, to shine as a conspicuous success
and prove a source of tatisfactcry revenue.
The production last night of 'Casper, the
Yedler was a success. Ellis, as the simple--

hearted German, was cap! al as an
actor, and his voice, which Is one of sing-
ular feeling and sweetness, completely won
the large audience present. All of the
songs lie sang were rec-- veil will the sort
ot applause that Is tho best possible proof
m rppreciauon. ine scenery- - used in the
second and third acts Is carried by the com-
pany, and reflects credit on the artist that
painted It-- The house was crowded un-
comfortably."

The play will be repeated tomorrow
night. Seats are now-- on sale at C. 11
i nee.

DfNLAroPERl rOMI'AVy.
The great Dunlap Opera Company will

be at the Grand (Friday) even- -

hi. aim win produce matey
opera, ine macK iiussar.'

The scene of the opera of "The Black
IIusar" Is laid In Trantenfeld. a German
v tllage on the Russian border. The time
is lsl.2. when Napoleon is being driven
ack by the Russians. The politic magis

trate strives to preserve the peace and hap-
piness of the place by assuming loyalty tn
whatever potr happening to be gresent at
the time. The condition is best told hi the
opening lines ot the chorus:

"Vie who dwell upon the borler.Kuuw no rvtpite from dliurder "
At the opening scene the Freneli wit.li.

have possession. The viilageis become
aianneu at ine actions or the magistrate and
demand to know how long their troubles
are to last. Two officers of a German order
which has sworn to drive out the invaders,
appear upon the scene in disguise. Doth
fail In love with the magistrate's daughters,
despite the cate the old magistrate has
takn to guard against such a danger,
having them assume shocking de-
formities. In the second act the
crisis comes. The villain, u Ke
nrst by plundering Cossacks, then by
Russians. Thee are dispersed by the
French, who. in search of the disguised
Hussars, make a mistake and arrest the
magistrate. Before the prisoner Is borne
away the Hussars arrived, the leaders
throw adde their disguises and the act
closes with a grand chorus in which the
troops prepare for battle. The battle is
fought off the stage, however, and the
third act is largely devoted to humorous In-

cidents.
SI

1 he, battle over, the lovers return
with the troops and the finale Indicates sev-
eral weaidlngs and the declaration of peace.

Seats for the performance are uow- - on
sale at Harris's.

"TWOOLncitllMFs "
On Saturday, matinee and evening, finsi-famo-

Wills, lleiishavr and
slid Ten Broeck will appear at the n'

opera house in their great extiavaganza.
"Two Old Cronies." It is replete with
funny utterances and aiuiving lie dents
and cannot fail to p'ease. The St. I.oui
Slrtlnj .Ycir contains the follow im;: in

"Pope's theater was a popultr resort a!'
week. Two old Cronies' Is comedy, trag-el- v.

variety, and al.ttleof everything .Ne or
Mixed up in a confusion that is is stirllin

It is amusing. The performance is
nanr.--d an extravaganza, for it is the most

extravagant thing on wheel. Frank-M-Wills-

John E. Heiishaw and Mis Mav
Ten Broeck, thoroughly apprecL te ihe br--
ent ot doing nonsense up to the handle. It
anybody In the an Hence dldi.'t laugh. It is the
because he or she wasn't built foi laughing.
Some of the costumes would makeastw-hors- e

grin, and the antics of the c
rob a graveyard of Its solemnity."

Secure your seats at Harris's.
".ROlM THE lYORUl IV KKlIITT II Vli s."

rids celebrated spectacular drnm will be
seen at tin Grand opera house ou next
Monday- - n'ght, December lith. Although
hating been on the road for the last fifteen
years, it Is today one of the most popular
attractions, ine company presentiug it
this season is an exceptionally strng one.
com prising forty peopie. under the imnie
diate management of Mr. W. .1 Fleui'iiK,
lite manager of Nlllo'sGanIen, New Yeirk
city, and other metropolitan enterpi is-- s.
and whose name connected with any pro-
duction is alone a suffiUeiit guarantee for

perfect presentation. The company i,
accnmpanitd by two carloads of
and beautiful scenery, all of which will be
Used iu the production here, which will in
every respect be as elaborate as seen in
larger otties, and nothing will bo left un-
done tn make this one of the events of the
season. Seats are now on sale at Harris's

A WORTHY APPOINTMENT.

Mr. e- A. Bauer, of the
Work-- , "lade a C.ntrunial Cotuoilk--
lonar.

Mr. Charles A. Banr, the accomplished
superintendent of the WarJer, Bushnell &
Glessner works at Lagonda, lias Just been
appointed an associate commissioner of the
macnlnery department of the approaches
centennial of Ohio. TI appii. t uent was

most happy one. as Mr. Bauer has no su-
perior in his thorough acquaintance with
mccliau'cal matters in the sUte. He re
ceived the appo.ntm.-n- l this morning in the
form of the following letter from the chair-
man of that department:

Scekta bt's Omen. 1
Il. or THE i

Ohio allev ivp Trs-ri- ai 5tnk. I
flXClSSATI, 7. 1S.37.J

Mr Charles A. Bauer. Springfield. 0.:
Dear Sir At a meeting of the board of

commissioners of the Centennial Exposi
tion ol the unto valley and Central States,
h.dd December 5. your name was presented
aud you w ere elected an associate commis-
sioner of the "Department of Machinery
and Mechanical Appliances." Several gen
tlemen from other portions ot the country--
were also elected.

The intentiou ot these selections of as
sociate commissioners Is to have In various
localitl --s some one sufficiently interested In

welfare of the exposition, with whom
the cha ruisn can consult, aud from time to
time send printed matter for the general in

rma'iou of himsrlf and neighbors.
Trot e'iHHltlon alre'dv btds fair to be a

grand success, and the department of ma-

chinerr propose- - to keen no with other de- -
,

P"' -"3 ' lle niagnlheeuce ot its dis--
-v
I will be glad to hear from you at am

t'me and receive any you may-hav-e

to make as to anything you think will
us in making the exhibition of machin-

ery attractive and Instructive to our pa-

trons. Very trulv yours. A.
GeoiiokII. Gitw.

Chairman Department of Mact I irry.
boekinjr luforin-ftllon-

Assistant Adjutant General James- E.
Stewart, ot theG. A. It., has sent a circu-

lar
9

to each county auditor in the state re--q

testing information in regard to the
action taken In said county- - upon house bill.
No. 318. passed May 19, 1SS6, for the re-

lief of Indigent Union soldiers, sailor and
marines, and the indigent wives, widows
and minor children of the same. Tiie gen-
eral will furnish the comrades of the de-
partment with the information when the
auditors have reported.

Defoe Judge Young.
In the polioe court yesterday afternoon

Henry Welker was given S and costs for
being drunk and disorderly, and N. Wart-enb- y

Si and coats for drunkenness. James
Johnson, charged with being drunk and
disorderly, and William Dean, charged
with petit larceny, were dismissed.

Boy to best Hocking and Jackson ecal
ofBraley Barber. No. TT eouUi aarkt
street. 'RMMIO?.

mm mm
RealScjtchLMjSkawlt.
Angola Wosl Shawls.
Velvet Shawls.

Carriage and Traveling Shawl, wiaaa- -

Cashinere Long Shawls,
Long Shawls from Jl.50.

Choice assortments of the above in all Uenew shades Tans, Gray and fanciee.
Ladiet' Cloth aBLSftfia8kirteia

great Ttrietf.
Stripe Flannel Skirts, Si np.
Plain and Embroidered Skirtinf Flannel.

MURPHY&BRO.
4S ASP 50 UHFSTOlfg ST.

7: .z3tr2fii
A.,2C2ty6c'

THURSDAY, DECEMBER tth.

FOB BARGAIN OAY!

Once more we respectfully
submit to the ladies of Spring-
field a list of Special Bargaia
for our regular Friday sale.-W- e

advtrtise facts, so vo.
will not be disappointed if you
come early in the day, before
the rush of regular everyday
business commences.

Our$i Guaranteed Black
Silk, Friday price, 79 ctfltt.
(This is the best dollar silk in
the city ; with every yard sold
we give a written guarantee
to replace the goods if it
cracks or cuts within 6 months
from date of purchase.)

s.-.-. one wool Blankets. Friday Brie.
75.

51.50 Bed Comforts. Fridar nrle t OS
35c Shirting Flannel. Fridsr "price, 25c
tic fast blue and dark colored CalleomFriday Drice. Sc -

22c Children's Hose, lSVc,
20; Indira' ol Hose, lZ
37c Ladles Merino Underwear. 25e
35c Men's Merino Underwear. 25c
C5c Lamps with fine shade. 50c

The sale begins at S o'clock
the mornine and stoos at fi

o'clock at night ; either before
alter that time you will-ha-

ve

to pay the regular price
tor any o tfteabove men
tioned goods.

Ladles will do well to shop in the ratIn;, avoiding the rush and making sore
bargains, ltespeetfaBy,

2
m. &)&uCU

r-- S. Did we say our neighbors Imitated
us? We take it all back, after Mar
that dose they sent out yesterday. "

13 N THE
afaBMaVaS- -

iJarBBBBeVT'
4aJlBBBBBBBvr

DISTINCT

Messenger

Service.
Packages, Letters, Nsftt
and Biskets Delivers--Prompt- ly.

'PHONE ISO.

SKATES
SLEDS,

CUTLERY. COIL VISES.

Oil Cloth.. Hardware,
Mantel., Orate. Glaas.

Palata, Etc.

GEO. A. DIEHL,
73 ui7SEist XalaSr.

THE OUICK A5D SUF

ROAD TO WEALTH
IS TO SE5D SONET TO

M. GROTHERS & CBIIPr,

INVESTMENT BROKERS,
NORTH MAIN ST-- LOS AJfOKLES, CAM

Special Attention riven to InvreetaieBta laLand tor Eastern People.

PRIVATE eOnRDIIG HOUSE.
Tks Oalj lirtt-elaa- i Heaataf Utla aMUUmcHj.

ROOMS EN SUITE OR SINGLE
Xo.U6KW.M,,nCS!.,,Mlf.

RATEMi-4-1 to l.so par daji
U.'.O. a--, and U iwr wwk.

DR. H. R. DOSCH,

ARCADIDINHST

jr-- a

rial

"Up
1
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